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IFESTYLES
Locals invited to enjoy dinner, 
drinks and music at Blues Factory

By April Towery 
Lifestyles editor
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One-stop shopping is one of the 
features of Edges and The Blues 
Factory. John Rausch said an entire 
evening of entertainment is avail
able to weekend customers.

“You park here once, and get 
your dinner, music and margari
tas,” he said.

The Rausches invented a special 
margarita recipe for The Blues Fac
tory they call the blue margarita 
and serve only upstairs.

Although the downstairs restau
rant and the upstairs blues club 
have not always been around, the 
building has been called Edges for 
at least 94 years. It used to be a 
clothing store where Bryan resi
dents could purchase formal wear 
and wedding dresses.

“Whenever we first bought the 
building, there was a lady in her 
mid-70s or 80s walking around out
side,” John Rausch said. “I asked if I 
could help her, and she said no, she 
was just going in to shop.”

Nicole Rausch said the Edges of 
the past brought a lot of Bryan na
tives to the area.

“It was like Charli or Plain Jane of 
the 1900s,” she said.

The Rausches bought the Edges 
building in November 1995 and 
transformed it into the restaurant 
last October. They had originally 
talked about living in the upstairs 
area, which covers 3,000 square 
feet. But John Rausch said things 
went awry.

“Banks didn’t want to lend us mon
ey because we were young and this 
was a commercial building,” he said. 
“We felt like there was not a place 
where you could get live music and a 
good atmosphere, so here we are.”

The club was originally created as 
a 21 and up bar, but Nicole Rausch 
said they made some adjustments to

accommodate the Aggies.
“It’s 18 and up now — it was 21 

and up, but now that the college 
students are back, we don’t want to 
turn anyone away,” she said.

This weekend, The Blues Facto
ry will play host to local band Blue 
Note All Stars Friday evening and 
Houston blues legend Big Otis on 
Saturday. John Rauscli said he is in
terested in local talent, but there is 
a screening process.

“We at least want to hear a 
demo,” he said. “If someone wants 
to come in and set up and audition, 
we might could do that, but that 
gets expensive because we’d have to 
hire a sound engineer. Right now, 
we’re just taking demo tapes.”

Nicole Rausch said it has not 
been difficult booking out-of-town 
acts, but finding hotel rooms for the 
musicians on game weekends has 
been challenging. The Rausches are 
looking forward to Big Otis’ return 
to the bar this weekend.

“He’ll easily fill this room before 
9:30,” John Rausch said. “He plays 
Motown and blues with horns, gui
tars and drums. He has a following 
that travel in from Houston, Dallas 
and Austin. They call us regularly 
asking when he’s going to be back.”

John Rausch said, although The 
Blues Factory is down the street from 
other live music venues Dixie The
atre and 3rd Floor Cantina, there is 
no competition among the clubs.

“There’s some bands that play 
both there and here, but it’s more of 
a joint effort,” he said. “Now there’s 
three live music venues in downtown 
Bryan. They’re glad to have us here.”

For now, the Rausches primary 
goal with the restaurant and blues 
club is to pay the mortgage and pre
pare for their family addition.

“Help contribute to this baby’s 
college fund, so someday he can go 
to A&M,” John Rausch said.
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MSC OP AS
Now Accepting Applications

Applications can be picked up in Room 223 of the 
Student Programs Office in the MSC. 

Applications are available Sept. 1 thru Sept. 7 
Questions? Call 845-1661

Applications are due by Sept. 8th @ 5pm!
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Fall/Spring Internships
WITH

Northwestern 
Mutual Life®

The Quite Company
hltpr/www.NorthwesternMiiliial.c

• Fortune's “Most Admired” Company
• “America’s Top Internships” - one of 

1997’s top ten intership programs
• “Jobs 96“ -Insurance sales compensation 
averaged $50,000 per year, Increasing to 
$70,000 after 10 years. In fact, 20% of all 
Insurance sales agents earned over 
$100,000 In 1996

> Full-Time Positions for '97 graduates

Austin/College Station (SI2) 327-3868 
San Antonio (210) 490-3133 

Houston (281) 583-4330

PC REPAIR SPECIALIST
Our College Station office seeks an experienced PC 
tech with knowledge of PC hardware and ability to 
perform component level repair. We can offer full-time 
or part-time hours to fit your schedule and offer 
$12 - $14 per hour.
To apply, stop by our Recruiting office in the Metro 
Centre in Bryan, Tuesday - Thursday after 12 p.m. or 
call 1-800-883-3031. E.O.E.

UNIVERSAL COMPUTER SYSTEMS, INC.
http ://www. ucs-systems. co m

Get Connected 
http://aggienet.tamu.edu/cctr 
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And not just any checking account. I 

want it here, in town, and not a million 

miles away. I'm going to A&M, the 

best #*%@ school in the country.

I am the 12th Man!
So I want the 12th Man Account.

I want my bank close. I mean close 

like right across the street from campus. 

And just because I’m on campus a lot. 

f g doesn’t mean I'll always be on campus.

t things t o do .
So I want more banks all over town - 

at least eight. And if you can’t keep up 

with my hours, give me ATMs - 

JJAt least 12.
t./

I want a bank that can get me 

a student loan when I need it. No 

hassles. No run-arounds. Quick, 

imple. Painless.

FirSt American RAnk
the 12th Man checking account eight convenient locations, 12 ATMs, the University 
Center right across the street from campus, and lender of various student loans

Visit us on the Internet at our home page - http://www.first-american-bank.com

Fm FIRST .^gpnencan
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER Member FOIC

FIRST AMERICAN BANK, SSB
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